AYSA Purpose
To provide safe spaces, support and services to marginalised young people and their families.
AYSA Vision
Young people live independent, fulfilling lives in their chosen community.
AYSA Service Principles
Situation
AYSA believes that children and young people are fully entitled to respect for their human rights as described
in the Convention on the Rights of the Child. AYSA recognises that children and young people may feel excluded from meaningful participation within society based on their political, economic, social and developmental
status. Accordingly, AYSA will be guided by social justice principles of access, equity, rights and participation in
providing services to young people.
AYSA services are based on the principles of:
Advocacy
Advocacy is taking action to help people say what they want, secure their rights, represent their interests
and obtain services they need. AYSA staff, as advocates, work in partnership with the people they support, to
ensure their voices are heard in the issues that impact on their lives. AYSA advocacy promotes social inclusion,
equality and social justice.
Empowerment
AYSA is committed to facilitating attitudinal, structural and cultural processes whereby young people, families
and significant others gain the ability, authority and agency to make decisions and implement change in their
own lives.
Holistic approach
AYSA considers the young person within the contexts of the domains of family, community, school, education,
employment (primary ecological context) plus their critical needs: cultural, health and wellness, local environment, economic and democratic participation.
Community based
When working with young people and families we encourage them to engage with and utilise the strengths of
the community that already exist to support them.
Youth focused
The young person is the primary client and the centre of the case management process.
Strengths based
Our work emphasizes a young person’s self- determination and resilience. We support young people to identify
and utilise their own strengths and problem solving abilities to address problems or crises. Support is client led
with the focus on outcomes.
Adaptiveness
As an organisation, we continually explore best practice through:
•
reflection
•
training and supervision
•
research
•
clear communication with young people
•
networking
AYSA seeks creative and evidence based ways to identify gaps in services and effectively support young people
in the community. We build on community capacity through education and providing information.
Communication
We communicate with clients, colleagues and the broader community in ways that are respectful, transparent
and empowering.

AYSA Chairperson’s Report

2017-18 has been an exciting year for Albany Youth Support Association, with the organisation seeing growth
and expansion into new directions, new programs, new partnerships and new staff, while at the same time
remaining true to our mission: providing safe spaces, support and services to young people and their families.
AYSA continues to deliver the high quality programs and services for which the organisation is well known – support for young people at risk of disengagement and homelessness across the two arms of AYSA service delivery
– Residential and Outreach services. Our strong base has provided opportunities for AYSA to take on programs
outside of Albany, supporting the young people of Denmark and up into the Great Southern as far as Katanning,.
It is exciting to think that young people at risk in the Great Southern now have access to more opportunities for
support in what has traditionally been an area with little to offer outside of Albany.
I am particularly excited about the new partnership with Youth Futures which will see the establishment of a
new CaRE School Campus in Albany in the next year. After receiving Advanced Determination from the WA Education Department, work has begun in earnest on premises, programs and people to provide another much
needed option for young people disengaging from traditional education pathways.
While the new growth is exciting, it is also pleasing to see existing programs validated by our funders and given
the opportunity to expand to best meet the needs of our population. This year the Reconnect Program has successfully sought refunding from the Commonwealth Department of Social Services with a model that is leveraging off partnerships established through the growing Great Southern Youth Outcomes Forum, which will see
collaboration around supporting our young people increase to add value to the Reconnect Program.
I would like to thank the hard working and dedicated AYSA Staff under CEO Rick England, and members of the
Board for their passion in the roles they perform. In particular I would like to thank outgoing Chair Dennis Blewitt
for his role in steering Albany Youth Support Association to the healthy place it is now and look forward to this
continuing into the coming year.

Andrew Wenzel

Chief Executive Officers Report
AYSA is on journey to bring about change for young people experiencing disadvantage in the region. This past
year, our team has worked hard to meet the significant needs of young people experiencing homelessness, disadvantage and crisis. AYSA is seeking opportunities to end homelessness and reduce the risk that young people
experience in our region through targeted supports and activities. This year again, we have increased our programming to cover the diversity of needs in the region. We reached 297 young people in the past year to deliver
a combination of case management and residential supports. AYSA’s Open Access Youth Arts Studio worked with
a further 903 young people to provide arts based activities.
AYSA has an amazing array of skills and diversity in its workforce and this year a large number of staff have taken up opportunities for further education and training through TAFE and university. Our staff have also made a
major contribution to the sector through providing opportunities for students from both TAFE and universities
to complete their placement and onsite training at AYSA. Training and developing our staff and the sector allows the organisation to better meet the needs of young people. Increasing staff knowledge provides a closer
relationship and increased avenues for support and treatment, including mental and general health services
for young people. The organisation continues to work with our valuable partners to seek the best outcomes for
young people. This year we have worked closely with Advanced Housing, Headspace, Great Southern Aboriginal
Health Service, WACHS Youth Mental Health Services, Palmerston and The Department of Education. AYSA continues to maintain our focus on improved outcomes and opportunities for every individual and family we come
into contact with. I would like to acknowledge and thank Mark Rich and Aaron Bailey for their leadership and
hard work over the past year. Aaron and Mark are passionate advocates and have helped focus our teams on
best practice and great outcomes for young people in the region.
This year AYSA conducted scoping and research funded by the Western Australian Primary Health Alliance into
areas of unmet need for young people in the Central Great Southern Region. AYSA is now working toward expanding our services to deliver wellbeing programs in the region. AYSA also expanded services through a new
partnership with the Denmark Shire to deliver Denmark Youth Outreach. This new program, based at Denmark
Senior High School, provides outreach and support to vulnerable young people in the Denmark Shire region.
This year we completed two years of research and scoping for the delivery of a CaRE school for youth at risk in
the region. In 2019 we will see our new partnership with Youth Futures and Comet CaRE School bring this to life.
AYSA has undergone significant growth and change over the year as we embed new ways of working with young
people. We have continued to deliver opportunities for young people’s voices to be heard in the organisation
through our Youth Reference Group. In early 2018 AYSA developed an Aboriginal Cultural Advisory Committee
lead by Noongar staff. We are seeking to embed the voice of Noongar people at every level of the organisation
and deliver a Reconciliation Action Plan in 2019.
AYSA has pushed our budgets to the line this year. We reduced our admin to only 9% of overall cost. AYSA has significantly upgraded our Young House and Prior Street sites to
make it more accessible for young people with disabilities
and also feel like a great place to be for young people and
staff. I would like to sincerely thank our staff, Board and
supporters for the significant contributions to young people
in the region.
Rick England

Residential Services Manager Report
In the past twelve months Young House and our associated SHOT program have continued to provide a valuable
service to young people in the fifteen to twenty five year old age range who are homeless or at risk of homelessness.
Early in 2018 we expanded our SHOT program work to include preventative homeless case management support
in an outreach capacity. This has allowed us to work with young people who might otherwise have not been eligible for our accommodation services, particularly young mothers. I am particularly pleased with this aspect of
our work as we are also helping children to avoid the child protection system by helping their mother find a safe
place to live. For the first six months of this year, eighty percent of our referrals were in the 18 to 25 age range
which is an older age range than past years. We continue to see highly traumatised young people from a variety
of backgrounds with a significant percentage being COPMI (Child of Parent with Mental Illness). Substance use
continues to be a major driver of homelessness and is a frequent issue amongst our clients.
Our trauma informed model of care is now fully operational with our primary focus being to provide safety and
role model appropriate emotional regulation to help young people feel safe and begin to process their trauma.
Therapeutic work is done by our agency partners, Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service and Headspace
and we attend their intake meetings each week. In addition to our kitchen, garden and life skills programs we are
now offering a Health and Wellbeing program with links to the Albany Leisure and Aquatic Centre with pool and
gym sessions available accompanied by one of our staff. We are also offering a Boot Camp exercise experience to
help develop fitness and promote healthy exercise routines. Bicycles are now also available to residents for use
during daylight hours and these are proving popular for attending appointments in the town area.
We are involved in the Cultural Advisory Committee which is an across organisation initiative. This will help us
to increase the cultural competence of staff in the refuge and we are also progressing to a Reconciliation Action
Plan. Our Aboriginal numbers have almost doubled in the first six months of this year which demonstrates that
Aboriginal young see us as a safe place.
The SHOT program has expanded from five to six units with a view to further expand over the coming year
and our regular case management meetings with Advance Housing staff has meant that tenancies are running
smoothly and any issues are quickly addressed with a minimum of fuss for both our tenants as well as the surrounding Advance tenants.
With the complex presentation of all our clients, both residential and outreach via SHOT, our agency partnerships continue to play a vital role in securing positive outcomes for young people. We interact on a daily basis
with any number of government and non-government agencies across the district and across the state. Of particular importance are Advance Housing, Child Protection, Child and Adolescent Mental Health Service, Education,
Disability Services & Palmerston.

Mark Rich

Outreach Services Manager Report
AYSA Youth Outreach services and the Open Access Youth Arts Studio has continued to demonstrate an exemplary practice of professional youth work and community arts engagement during this financial year. I hold the utmost respect for the team I support and hold great pride in the work outreach and studio team deliver with our
community’s young people. I would like to take this opportunity to thank everyone who has been involved with
AYSA for their tireless efforts, contributions and who make this youth support organisation the service we are.
During the 2017-18 period we have seen several changes with staffing, the ever charming Garry has moved
on from AYSA, following over 9 years of service in a variety of capacities including Board member and finally
Reconnect Outreach. Doug, previously of Young House, and Lee of Navig8 have both assisted Sacha with the
Reconnect service. Sacha has been brilliant in maintaining Reconnect consistency with clients, established educational relationships and agency partnerships. During this period, the Mt Barker catchment has required a
strong Reconnect presence, at times twice a week to field the requests for support. Moving forward, AYSA was
successful in securing funding for another 3 years from July 2018, with new Reconnect Coordinator, Rumeena,
joining the team for this new period.
Outreach has seen the inclusion of the new Denmark Youth Outreach (DYO) service, with Ash taking the role
as DYO youth outreach worker. This new service has an office based within Denmark Senior High School, with
outreach into the wider community. Initially this service was delivering 2 days per week and reached capacity
within three months of being established. DYO has been successful in increasing the funding to increase to 3
days per week for the new financial year.
Open Access Artist Glenn Hegedus has developed his role within the studio, to oversee the Studio Coordination.
He has been instrumental in lifting the level of studio recognition, programming and creating amazing partnerships with the local community and leading arts organisation FORM. This has included the Water Corporation
“Splash of Colour” project, Town Square Mokare Mural, Vancouver Arts Exhibition, FORM artists providing inspirational presentations, workshops and the inclusion in the FORM transformer power box art installations.
The studio was successfully in obtaining a Healthway sponsorship for the upcoming financial year. The studio
programs are further supported by Josie of AYO, Kiri of Young House (funded via AYO), local music legend Geoff
Scott, Pia with clay creations and new studio oils artist Karlee Bertola.
AYO’s lead case worker, Josie, has continued to develop the case management focus demonstrating an increase
of 7% in closed case managed clients for this period. In terms of both case managed and youth engagement in
recreational/diversionary activities, AYO has had an overall increase in
clients of 6.6%, when compared to the previous financial year. This is a
tremendous effort as it equates to a total of 110 clients between July
and December 2017 and 160 clients involved between January and
June 2018.
Lee of Navig8 has continued to provide intensive support with the
young people leaving the care of Child Protection, during this period
reaching an all-time high number of clients. Lee has been remarkable
in balancing an extremely high caseload, two days per week and assisting clients to achieve excellent outcomes and improve their quality
of life.
Aaron Bailey

ALBANY YOUTH SUPPORT ASSOCIATION SERVICES

“I was assisted in everyway from employability
and lifeskills to cooking, cleaning, budgeting and
more...”

Young House
Young House provides supported crisis accommodation for young people aged 15 to 25 years who are homeless
or at risk of homelessness. Priority is given to accommodating young people under 20 years of age. Accommodation can be provided for up to 8 young people for the period while they address their crisis. A further room is
provided for emergency short term situations.
Young House operates 24 hours a day, 7 days a week - ensuring the service is accessible and available to young
people in crisis situations. Youth Workers encourage young people to develop independent living, skills, connect
with education and employment opportunities and move toward a return home wherever possible or alternatively, to independent living. In order to achieve these outcomes, Young House staff work within a therapeutic,
intensive case management model which focuses on supporting the personal growth, resilience and skills development of residents.
Referrals of homeless young people are accepted from agencies and individuals.

This year, Young House reached 41 young people to offer
crisis accommodation and support.
Mark and his team have focussed efforts on reaching
Aboriginal young people with almost 30% of residents
coming from Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander backgrounds. Aboriginal young people are 15 times more
likely to experience homelessness,making this increased
engagement a great achievement. This demonstrates
AYSA’s shift in cultural awareness and values which have
been recognised by the local Noongar Community.
We are seeing better outcomes for all of our clients with
more coordinated responses involving specialist support
agencies meeting the complex needs of young people.
The team is working hard to make sure all work practices and delivery in this program are ‘Trauma Informed’
through training staff and embedding practices in supervision and support to staff.

Supported Housing Outreach and Tenancy
Young people living within transitional housing provided through the Great Southern
Community Housing Association and occasionally in private tenancies are supported to
live independently.
Young people are supported to maintain their tenancies and develop the living skills
necessary for them to transition to successful independent living.
The SHOT youth worker assists these young people to access and engage in education,
employment and training opportunities to enhance their opportunities of achieving
economic independence.
Support is also provided to those with young children to enhance their parenting skills.
While priority for single units is given to Young House residents, referrals are
accepted from partner agencies or individuals.

ALBANY YOUTH OUTREACH
Albany Youth Outreach provides early intervention and support to young people commencing secondary education, up to 18 years of age, who are at risk.
Priority is given to providing support to young people with high support needs who are
likely to have experienced multiple risks. Referrals are accepted from partner agencies or
individuals.
Young people can be assisted through mentoring, supported to enhance relationships with
families and others, referrals and support to access appropriate services, facilitating connections to activities and the community, advocacy and information.
AYO Youth Workers also support young people to actively and positively participate in
Open Access arts activities.

In the last financial year AYO has seen
trends and an increased need for support for young people’s mental health,
disengagement from education, and
strong need for multiple specialist service
involvement. Our staff and team in AYO
have worked hard this year to meet the
increasingly complex needs of our clients. Of the 58 case management plans
developed during this period 51.7% were
identified as at “extreme risk”. Referrals to
the service have involved case complexity
regarding deliberate self-harm, substance
misuse, disengagement or low attendance
to education, family conflict including
family and domestic violence and child
protection related issues.

RECONNECT
Reconnect is an early intervention program for
young people aged 12 to 18 years who are homeless or at risk of homelessness and their families.
It aims to help young people achieve family reconciliation and improve their level of engagement with work, education, training and the
community.
The service is available to young people in Albany, Denmark, Mt Barker and surrounds and is free of charge.
Reconnect is staffed by Outreach Youth Workers who engage with clients to provide mentoring, advocacy, information sharing, case management and referrals to relevant specialist services including family mediation and
counselling. Referrals can be made directly to the youth workers.
Reconnect program has undergone significant changes and last year AYSA underwent a national co-design process with Department of Social Services. These changes refocus Reconnect services nationally on early intervention factors such as better engagement with schools and collaboration with communities. AYSA took this
opportunity to complete a local co-design process with our partnership agencies through the Great Southern
Youth Outcomes Forum and with our Reconnect service users.
The co-design process has led Reconnect to make significant changes in how we target causal factors of homelessness and through early intervention. AYSA Reconnect has been contracted for another three years following
this process. One of the key changes has been our focus on case coordination and we are launching the Reconnect Partnership Program in the new financial year. This program will see Reconnect join a number of community
agencies in case coordination, with some of the region’s most complex families and young people.
Case coordination helps young people and their families with complex issues navigate better outcomes, particularly when they are in contact with multiple services including schools, child protection and health related
services. Reconnect will still continue to deliver what works well in our existing program. We will remain a regional leader in case management, support and mediation services targeting issues relating to homelessness.
Reconnect continues to be the only regional youth homelessness services providing outreach and support to
young people 12 to 18 years of age.

Navig8

Leaving Care Service
NAVIG8
This partnership program with Mission Australia provides transitional support to young people
between 14 and 25 years of age who are leaving, or have left the care of the Department of Child
Protection Advice with career planning, job seeking and further education and/or training. Support during transition from CPFS care, foster homes or group homes to independence; advocacy
with government agencies and/or other community organisations; support to explore accommodation options with CPFS; Referrals to specialised support agencies, community groups and
service providers in the region
For 14-17 year olds: Phase 1 (Preparation) and 2 (Transition)
•
Initial meeting within two weeks between CPFS worker, young person and Navig8 (and
sometimes carer).
•
Navig8 to attend all leaving care plan meetings.
•
Young person to be invited to school holiday activities at Navig8.
•
At age 16, Navig8 will work with CPFS to help organise driving lessons.
•
At 17, more frequent meetings with caseworker and young person to take place leading
up to young person exiting care.
For 18-25 year olds: Phase 3 (After Care)
Navig8 assumes case management of the young person. An initial assessment and case plan is
developed for the young person with a focus on:
•
Maintaining life skills (cooking, cleaning, budgeting etc.)
•
Maintaining housing
•
Ensuring positive support networks are created
•
Referring to other services as needed
•
TILA application – Transition to Independent Living Allowance ($1500)

Denmark Youth Outreach
This free outreach support service is available to young people living in the Shire of Denmark who may be in
crisis or experiencing a difficult journey through adolescence. Operating three days per week, Denmark Youth
Outreach provides support to young people between 12 and 18 years. The program aims to prevent and address crises through community outreach. The program provides:
•

Mentoring, relationships and information to enhance young people’s health and wellbeing

•

Advocacy, referrals and support to access specialist services, including AYSA homelessness services

This service is funded by the Shire of Denmark and managed by AYSA.
DYO is the newest service to AYSA and offers for the first time a targeted case management and support program to young people in the Denmark Shire Region. The service is based at Denmark Senior High School and
offers young people at risk and their families the opportunity to access a specialist youth support services in
their community. Often people residing in regional and remote places miss out on this kind of targeted support
due to travel limitations.
DYO youth worker, Ashley, in the period of services has generated significant outcomes with young people and
their families addressing issues of school attendance, access to specialist mental health services, linking with
income support, addressing family domestic violence issues, alcohol and other drug issues and linking young
people to care and protection.
Our partnership with the Shire of Denmark and Denmark Senior High school has been an opportunity to
demonstrate best practice in resource sharing and finding local solutions to local issues.

“I felt listened to and cared for...”

OPEN ACCESS YOUTH ARTS STUDIO
The Open Access Youth Arts Studio is operated as a specialised youth arts space for young people between the ages of
12 and 22 years.
The Studio compliments other AYSA programs by providing
young people with a safe, inclusive and supportive venue
where they can express themselves creatively and engage
with youth workers and other young people, enhancing
their sense of social connectedness and belonging. There is
a great deal of research to support programs such as Open
Access which aim to achieve social inclusion, based on
empowerment and self-determination benefit young people
through enhanced resilience, enable access to resources
and support and mitigate the social determinants of mental
illness, increasing the protective factors for suicide.
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Our People
As a not for profit organisation, the contribution of our volunteer Board of Management and
staff are key to our success. We wish to recognise and thank those who have been a part of the
AYSA team during the past year, including previous staff members, artists and volunteers. The
people contributing to AYSA provide a valuable link to community for many young people. In our
work individuals and the relationships and compassion they bring creates transformative opportunities for change.

Working with Aboriginal Young People
This Year AYSA is working with a newly set up Cultural Advisary Committee with representatives from the local
Noongar Community, staff and Aboriginal Board Members. The CAC is able to advise AYSA across a range of areas from client work to employment pathways and governance. We welcome this new support and can see the
difference it is making across the organisation as we work toward Reconciliation. AYSA is working hard to meet
the needs of Noongar youth, with a particular focus on building linkages and relationships with young Noongar
people in our region. As a service, we are moving to better understand the needs of the community through
linking with the local Noongar groups, specialist Aboriginal services, cultural awareness training and supporting
the development of the Great Southern Youth Outcomes Forum. We have also looked to address the issues
of employment pathways and building a culturally sensitive work place. We recognise the different needs of
Aboriginal people through service provision and in the work place.

Partnerships
Advanced Housing- Community Housing Provider co-delivery of transition housing program with the SHOT
Program (Support Housing Outreach and Tenancy Program).
Mission Australia- Partner in delivery of Navig8 program, young people leaving care services.
Headspace Consortium- AYSA is a Headspace Consortium Partner and delivers Reconnect Services from Albany
Headspace and attends Headspace intake.
Palmerston- Palmerston attends AYSA clinical intake meetings and provides joint case management and support to AYSA clients with chronic AOD issues. Palmerston also attend AYSA intake and group clinical supervision.
City of Albany and Albany Public Library- Partner in the Sleepout event and local government initiatives.
Great Southern Aboriginal Health Service- Program partner: Co-delivery of the Our Tomorrow program.
Department of Education and Department of Education Participation Team- program partner for Our Tomorrow and joint case management and support of young people disengaged from education.
Department of Communities Child Protection and Family Support- AYSA has a regional focused MOU with the
Department and provides joint case management and support to many young people in care of the department and/or leaving care through the Navig8 program.

Forums and Community Groups
AYSA is involved in a number of regional groups and forums. These offer opportunities for advocacy, partnership and a collective voice on issues of regional significance. AYSA’s work in these forums seeks to represent
the needs of young people and identify gaps in service delivery. AYSA would like to thank all agencies contributing to these forums and recognises the high standard of professionalism and partnership available in the Great
Southern Region.
AYSA Youth Reference Group- This group provides feedback to the AYSA CEO and Board on issues facing young
people and young people’s experience of accessing AYSA programs.
Great Southern Homelessness Forum: Regional multiagency forum focused on addressing homelessness.
Lower Great Southern Alcohol and Other Drug Management Group- Regional multiagency forum focussed on
addressing alcohol and other drug issues in the lower great southern.
Great Southern Youth Outcomes Forum- Regional multiagency forum focused on addressing complex needs of
young people in the region.
Great Southern Human Services Forum- AYSA is a member of this forum as a representative for the Great
Southern Homelessness Forum and regional issues facing young people.
Shelter WA- AYSA is a regional representative for Shelter WA.

Fundraising for BackPack Beds during Homelessness Minister Tinley’s Youth Strategy Session at Open Access including students from
Week
around the region
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AYSA received a total income of $1,521,996.19 for the 2017-18 financial year:

AYSA Income ($)
$34,700.00

$91,225.81

$162,457.13

$45,204.41

$235,408.31
$42,788.42
$55,870.50

AYO

YH

$854,341.61
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AYSA Expenditure ($)
$36,629.42

$50,485.14

$56,341.32
$139,525.81

$1,241,996.62
Salaries and related costs

Admin

Operational

Maintenance

Other

The total expenditure for the year was $1,524,978.31
A total of $1,241,996.62 was spent of Salaries and related costs
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Income increase by 11% from last financial year,Income
expenditure
on salaries and related cost increased by 16.4%.
Salaries
AYSA has reduced its administration cost significantly to 9% of overall income, redirecting income toward
programs and staffing of frontline services. The Equal Remuneration Order is having a significant impact on
salary and related costs which are growing more quickly that Income. This year the organisation found expenditure greater than income despite significant increase in income and savings in administration.

Open Access Projects

Open Access Youth Arts Studio
This year the Open Access Youth Arts Studio Program offered a twelve month program of free arts based activities for marginalised and ‘at risk’ children and youth aged 12 to 17 and adults aged 18 to 22, residing in Albany
and neighbouring communities. Workshops occurred during school terms and were delivered out of school
hours for three days a week at the Albany Youth Support Association’s studio.
The Open Access Youth Art Studio Program 2017/18 consisted of four main projects:
- The visual arts program includes drawing and mixed media projects, urban art, digital media and film and
creative writing workshops.
- The music program includes song writing, recording sessions and intensive hip hop workshops.
- The mixed mediums program is a combination of visual arts with music, textile and craft, installation and
environmental art workshops.
- Outdoor events including two public exhibitions that showcased participants’ works and music performances
to the wider community. The first event will be an outdoor ‘Pop Up’ art exhibition hosted at the Albany Town
Square. The second exhibition was an ‘open to the public’ studio exhibition in May 2018.
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Young House Exit Questionnaire
The Exit Survey is more qualitative questionnaire designed to capture young people’s experience after completing time in crisis accommodation at Young House.
1

2
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Outcome
Young people’s responses
Did young people find the residential 100% of young people indicated that the environment at Young
program safe and supportive?
House was safe and supportive. The primary reason young
people sited was access to youth workers and staff 24/7 and
the relationships they developed. Multiple comments indicated security and a feeling of safety.
Did young people feel satisfied with
38% of residents indicated they were ‘very satisfied’ with the
the accommodation provided?
accommodation and 62% ‘satisfied’. No residents identified any
dissatisfaction with the accommodation provided.
What things did young people like Young people indicated the Young House was a safe place that
about Young House Program?
they could access support from friendly staff who provide support for all their basic needs.
What things did young people dislike Negative comments where limited. Some comments indicated
about the program?
that a 10pm curfew, bed time was disliked. One young person commented that different residents had different rules or
treatment and felt that no ‘cuppas’ after 9pm was an issue.
Did young people feel they improved or 27% indicated they improved a lot or learned new life skills,
learned new skills in the YH program? 55% indicated a little and 16.6% indicated they had not improved their life skills.
Did young people feel more able to live
independently because of their contact
with Young House Program?
Feedback about the initial interview
and the young person’s experience of
first contact with a YH youth worker.

87.5% of young people indicated they felt more able to live
independently as result of contact with Young House. 12.5%
indicated they were not.
Feedback was positive on the overall experience with most
comments reflecting staff were responsive and went above
and beyond to support residents to feel supported and welcome.
Did the Young Person get enough infor- 94.1% of young people indicated they had received enough inmation from Youth Workers when they formation from youth workers on arrival, 6.2% indicating they
first arrived to help them settle into had not.
Young House?
What assistance was provided to Residents indicated they had been supported with a full range
young people during their time at Youn of needs including: transport, income support/ access, joint
House?
attendance to appointments, cooking, cleaning, shopping and
finding other accommodation options.
Did the young people find improvement in their relations with:
Family:

60% indicated improvement, 40% did not.

School:

66.6% indicated improvement in access to school, 33.3% did
not.

Community:

81.8% indicated improvement, 18.1% did not.

Friends:

84.6% indicated improvement, 15.3% did not.

Young People’s Outcomes and Achievements
The outcomes measurement framework used by AYSA allows us to hear from young people
about their experience of the service and what changes or improvements take place as a result
of our support. The questionnaires are used to obtain feedback from all AYSA services. Young
people are provided with Outcomes Achievement questionnaires every 3 months.

Scores out of 10

Outcomes

Initial

Midterm

Exit

1.

Young people have safe accommodation

7.9

8.6

9.1

2.

Young people continue attending school due to
safe accommodation being provided
Young people are connected with other community agencies and services
Young people are connected with employment
and training opportunities
Young people have good relationships (including
family)
Young people receive help to improve relationships, including with family
Young people receive encouragement and support to develop independent living skills
Young people engage positively with other young
people
Young people have safe places to get support
and for recreation
Young people are supported to maintain their
living arrangement
Young people are able to express themselves
creatively
Young people had good mental and emotional
health
Young people felt they were able to be good partents (if applicable)

7.6

8.3

8.8

6.3

7.8

7.8

5.6

7.5

8.0

6.1

7.0

8.8

4.0

6.5

6.5

7.9

8.3

8.6

7.0

7.8

8.6

7.3

8.1

8.3

5.9

8.0

7.0

6.3

8.0

7.8

6.0

6.1

8.1

6.5

7.8

8.8

3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.

AYSA has operated in Western Australia for over 30 years seeking to support young people to live independent and fulfilling lives.
This report was produced on Noongar
Country and we wish to acknowledge
Elders, past and present and leaders
of tomorrow for having Albany Youth
Support Association operating on
Noongar Boodja.
This report was prepared by the Chief
Executive Officer and the team at Albany Youth Support Association and
printed on the 22nd of October 2018.
I would like to thank and acknowledge our photographers Nic Duncan,
Bewley Shaylor and Michelle Troop.
A special thanks to all those who contributed to the written report, produced art and the young people represented in photographs.
Geoff Scott, local legend and OA
Music program worker...

Josie, youth worker and great
human being!

Our change in branding has been about bringing together a number of
programs under one banner and helping the community recognise AYSA
collectively. We have been doing a lot to streamline what we do to make
it easier to access us. AYSA, ‘no wrong door…’

ALBANY YOUTH SUPPORT ASSOCIATION INC
ABN 63 512 707 525
12 Young Street
ALBANY WA 6330
Phone: 9842 2082
Email: admin@aysa.org.au
www.aysa.org.au

